
 2017 T-Shirt Order Form 

Riders who raise over $35 in pledges get a free t-shirt. T-shirts will be handed out at the Potluck Picnic on June 24th. 

Family members and friends who would like a t-shirt can purchase them for $35 each. Simply include the size and 

quantity on this form and enclose payment. Once filled out, this form must be returned to the office before May 27th! 

 

Name: ________________________________                   Please check one or more of the following that apply: 

       I will be raising at least $35 in pledges              I am not raising pledges*           I am purchasing an additional shirt * 

*If purchasing an additional shirt or not raising pledges, please include payment with this form.       

Size: Please circle size and put the quantity below:                                              

 

        Youth XS                 Youth S                    Youth M                  Youth L                 Adult S                 Adult M     

         #______                 #______                  #______                   #______                #______                 #______ 

 

                                 Adult L                      Adult XL                    Adult XXL                       Adult XXXL 

                                #_____                       #______                      #______                           #______ 
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